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STUDENT GOVERNMEN'f ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLAT 0 
N urn b er _ ___.s,.:..c.B~9 .:.;.,~;2s'--..h.oz 2~2~---
Whereas: - The Organization & Bylaws Committee Policies and Procedures 
have not been revised recently, and; 
Whereas: it has become necessary to revise the Policies and Procedures 
to meet current situations and concerns, 
Therefore: Let the OBC Policies and Procedures be amended to read as 
follows: 
Duties, Item C 
ADD "by appointment" after "The students wishing to become 
SGA Senators" (first paragraph , second sentence) 
ADD "The committee shall accept and verify nominations 
for all seats to be filled during the elections . Those 
students seeking nominations for SGA Senate seats must 
~ubmit a completed Senator Information Sheet along with 
the signatures of twenty-five (25) UNF students. Those 
students seeking nominations for SGA Officer positions 
must submit a completed Senator Information Sheet along 
with the sigriatures~6f one hundred (100) UNF students. 
Those students meeting all criteria outlined in the SGA 
Bylaws and the OBC Policies and Procedures shall be placed 
in nomination for the seats desired." (new paragraph at 
end of Item C) 
I\esp cctfully submitted, Tere Craiq-Garren, OBC Chair 
Introduced by Organization & Bylaws Committee 
SE0:ATE ACTION 18-0-0 Date ~2 
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this C) day of -~4'--l)eL/. , 1972:'
. S1gnatur~
Student Bo~y President 
Lavon S. Banks
